
"Stand still...stay calm." Exodus 14:13-14

September praise update

Another month has flown by! We have heard so many
testimonies of the wonderful things God has been doing
in people's lives! We've also had time to spend with
friends and family either in person or online, visit some
places here in Florida that we have never seen, as well
as accomplishing a few special projects.

Read on for more!

Special Prayer Request

Now that we will be staying in the USA longer, we have considered possibly
getting a place of our own close to the Ellel property. We have an amazing
opportunity to buy land just up the street at a really good price, but it will take a
miracle for us to be able to pay the down payment or qualify for a loan. We know
that if it is God's will, He will provide and we are trusting this in His hands and
His timing, but we appreciate your prayers about this opportunity so that we will
know what steps to take.

August Highlights

Ellel Ministries USA

One of the 7 outdoor stations;
we also had 4 indoors so people

could cool down.

August was a special month for the Explore B
school, as we had the course "In His Image"
exploring healing through Creativity. We had an
extra number of ministry team in to help man the
stations and we had 11 activities that people could
do throughout the day. The course finished off with
testimonies, with many people sharing how
surprised they were by the day! A lot of people
think creativity is not for them, but they discovered
that God really spoke to them through these
activities and they enjoyed creating!

mailto:personfamily6@gmail.com
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This was "marble painting"
where you put a marble in

paint and then roll it around
on paper in a plastic tub.

People got very interesting
results.

Tanya got to teach some
people how to crochet
when it was her turn to

oversee the knitting and
crocheting station.

Jim shared his marble
painting

Jim has been training on
running the cameras and
Zoom during some of our
hybrid events which take
place both in the tent and

on Zoom. Our dear SA
friend, Johan, helps too.

Jim and Rabbi Ron were
wearing very similar shirts

during the Explore
weekend! Great friends!

It is always a joy to see
people worshipping God
with full abandon as they

dance with the flags.

One of Jim's jobs here
involves collecting up moss

and branches that have
fallen, getting a burn

permit, and manning the
fire.

We continue to be blessed
to be able to live in this

beautiful place!

God never ceases to
amaze us with the glorious
display of His glory on the

land and in the sky!

This gator inspired Tanya's Seed of the Kingdom
for this month. Each time we saw the gator it was

getting bolder and bolder until one day when it was
on the shore when Jim was near enough to snap
this photo. We had to call the alligator catcher to

come and take it away. The catcher said evidently
someone was feeding it. We don't know who it
was, but if you ever see a gator, don't feed it!

Doing the Tourist Things



We went to the Riverwalk
in downtown Tampa finally
after being here for more
than a year! It was a nice
place to walk around and

reminded us of the Coastal
Trail in Anchorage.

We got to the beach twice
in a week! Sunday we went
with our friends Johan and
Tonya and Friday we went

with the Ellel team and
prayer ministers who were

able to go.

Bethany met us at Tarpon
Springs, which is a town
known for sponges! We

had a great time looking in
all the shops and eating

and spending time
together.

Tanya's Extra Projects

Tanya has been busy with her creativity this month, completing both of the following
projects.

Tanya has set up a store on Ravelry to
sell patterns that she has written, the
latest one being this snowman ornament.
If you are a crocheter, check out her
patterns in her store.

Use the coupon code: NEWSLETTER to
get 50% off until September 21.

Click HERE to see available patterns.

After a year of working on and off on this
book, it has finally been published on
Amazon! This is book 3 in the picturebook
series and is available in paperback and
on Kindle. To buy it in the US, CLICK
HERE. To buy in another country, contact
us for a country specific link.

https://www.ravelry.com/designers/tanya-person
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09FKM8LGC


If you look closely, maybe you can spot the deer that was grazing in the middle of the
pathway.

Devotional

Each month we write a short devotional for
Ellel Ministries' Seeds of the Kingdom.  

Here is a link to the one Tanya wrote for
August which was inspired by this month's
events: 

Don't Feed the Gator!

We are so thankful for all the various ways in which God provides! While we
have some regular monthly gifts which is a HUGE blessing, often God
provides for us through one-time gifts. If God puts it on your heart to partner
with us financially, you can find information by clicking this link, which will
download a page with the information:

Donate Now

COMING UP

https://seedsofthekingdom.org/devotionals/4832/don%E2%80%99t-feed-the-gator.php
https://files.constantcontact.com/c8e993c7001/7d4ba564-e290-4b7e-a2b2-133a5e56e68f.docx


If you are in the States, we would like to invite you to join us in Florida for Ellel USA's
Freedom Weekend on September 24-25. It is a free event that is being hosted at a
local church. You can get more information and book your place HERE.

Or, planning in advance, on December 10-11 we will have another Freedom Weekend
which will happen on the Ellel property but will also be offered ONLINE! If you have
wanted to know more about our ministry and what we teach, it is a great opportunity for
you to join us for this free event. Please note, it is only open to people in the USA. For
more information and to book your free place, CLICK HERE.

Thank you!

Thank you to all of you who read our
newsletters and pray for us. Be sure to
look us up if you come to Florida! Also,
please send us your prayer requests, as
we are praying for you and would love to
pray specifically for any needs you have.

God bless you!

Jim & Tanya Person

September Events
8 - Ministry Appointments at Ellel USA
10 - Revive Service
12 - Work Day at Ellel USA
15 - Yom Kippur Service
17-18 - Ellel Explore School in Florida
24-25 - Ellel Freedom Weekend
29 - Ministry Day at Ellel USA
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